National Services

Child and Adolescent
Mental Health of Learning Disability Conference

Prader-Willi Syndrome: Multidisciplinary
Training Day
National and Specialist CAMHS

We invite you to a one-day conference focusing on practical management of
commonly presenting mental health and behavioural problems in Prader-Willi
Syndrome from a multi-disciplinary perspective
Prader-Willi Syndrome:
Multidisciplinary Training
Day
Friday 20 May, 2011, 9.30am –
4.30m
Seminar Room 1, Michael Rutter
Centre, Maudsley Hospital, De
Crespigny Park, London SE5 8AF

The central theme of this conference is the specialist mental
health needs of children and young people with Prader–Willi
Syndrome. We will cover the recent advances in research about
PWS and how they are affecting treatments, and focus on
understanding what services are needed and some of the
assessments and treatments that may be provided. The day will
involve discussions on assessment and treatment of complex
cases, behavioural interventions for behavioural problems
commonly encountered in PWS, important educational issues that
need to be considered and management of residential and
educational transitions.
This conference is particularly aimed at health and educational
professionals, voluntary services and parents and carers.
Internationally renowned experts from UK and the Mental Health
of Learning Disabilities Team at the Maudsley Hospital will present
on a range of practical topics aimed at people who live and work
with someone with Prader-Willi Syndrome.

Conference programme
Time
9.30

Session
Registration and coffee

9.55

Welcome

10.00

Introduction to PWS UK Association

Mrs Leigh Vallance
CE, PWSA (UK)

10.15

Prader-Willi Syndrome: causes and related patterns of impairment

Professor Patrick Bolton
Consultant Psychiatrist
Autism and Related Disorders
Service

11.00

Coffee break

11.30

Are standard weight-loss management strategies
appropriate for people with learning disabilities or
PWS?

Professor Nick Finer
Hon Professor, Consultant Endocrinologist
and Bariatric Physician
University College London Hospitals

12.15

Assessment and treatment of mental health
problems in PWS

Dr Sarah Bernard
Consultant Psychiatrist
Mental Health of Learning Disability
Service

1.00

Question and answer session

Panel of speakers from the day

1.15

Lunch

2.15

Case examples

3.00

Coffee break

3.15

Parallel workshop sessions
1. Managing challenging behaviours
2. Managing educational issues
3. Managing transitions at home and at school
– keeping it positive

1. Mrs Natasa Momcilovic
2. Dr Suzie Gratton
3. Dr Sarah Bernard

4.15

Question and answer session and conclusion

Panel of speakers from the day

4.30

Finish

The Developmental Neuropsychiatry and
Neuropsychology Service
We see children and adolescents up to age 18
from across the United Kingdom who have,
or might have, neurodevelopmental disorders
such as autism, Asperger syndrome, attention
deficit hyperactivity disorder or learning disability
with additional mental health of behaviour problems, as well as young people with psychological
problems associated with head-injury, cerebral
palsy, epilepsy or genetic conditions.

Speakers

Mrs Natasa Momcilovic
Behaviour Therapist
Dr Suzie Gratton
Chartered Clinical Psychologist
Mental Health of Learning Disability
Service

We have particular expertise in a number of rare genetic disorders, including Prader-Willi Syndrome. We
offer assessment, diagnosis, consultation, liaison,
treatment and support to young people and their
families who have already had contact with local
mental health services, as well as those who do not
have access to a local service.

Conference

Child and Adolescent Mental Health of Learning Disability Conference; Prader-Willi Syndrome:
Multidisciplinary Training Day

Date

20 May 2011

Venue

Seminar Room 1, Michael Rutter Centre, Maudsley Hospital, De Crespigny Park, London SE5
8AF
£150 per person

Cost

Please book and pay by Friday 29 April 2011
BOOKINGS ARE ONLY CONFIRMED WHEN PAYMENT IS RECEIVED. PLACES AT THE CONFERENCE AND PREFERRED WORKSHOPS ARE LIMITED AND WILL BE ALLOCATED
ON A FRIST COME BASIS.

To book a place please complete the booking form in
BLOCK LETTERS and return to:

PREFERRED WORKSHOP*
1.

Shirley Beguinot, The Michael Rutter Centre, Maudsley Hospital, De Crespigny Park, London SE5 8AZ

2.

T: 020 3228 3835 F: 020 3228 5011
E: shirley.beguinot@slam.nhs.uk

*We will make every effort to accommodate your choice,
but can not guarantee it due to limited spaces

Title

Surname

Fist name

Your job title
Organisation
Billing address:

Country

Postcode/Zip

Telephone

Fax

Email
Signature

Date sent

Special requirements – Please let us know if you have any special requirements eg. Dietary, wheelchair
access etc

Payment details (please read Payment terms on page 4)
Invoice

Please invoice my organisation for:

Card

Please debit my credit/debit card (American Express not accepted)
Visa

Master card

Service Manager:

Switch/Maestro

(amount)
Delta

Card no:

Expiry date:

Valid from:

Security code:

(last 3 numbers on back
of card)

Payment and advice: you can give your credit card details by telephone (or enquire about a BACS transfer)
Please contact: Emma Martin or Tosin Owasanoye on: +44 (0) 20 3228 4778 / 4691 quoting:
N&S CAMHS Mental Health of Learning Disability Conference, Prader-Willi Syndrome: Multidisciplinary
Training Day

For office use only – cost code LDTXX

Payment terms

Confirmation

› Payment must be made in full and before the event
unless the organisation is paying on your behalf

› Bookings will be confirmed on receipt of a completed
application form and full payment of the course fee

› Payment can be made by cheque or credit card

› If any information is missing or a purchase order or
letter of authorisation is not attached, your application
will not be processed

› Payment could also be made by BACS transfer. Please
contact Emma Martin or Tosin Owasanoye on:
T: +44 (0) 20 3228 4778 / 4691
› Invoices can be issued to organisations for payment,
on receipt of an official purchase order or letter of authorisation from your manager or Trust agreeing to finance your course fees

Accommodation
› Please make your own arrangements

Cancellation
› All cancellations by delegates must be made in writing
to:
Shirley Beguinot, Michael Rutter Centre, De Crespigny
Park, London SE5 8AZ
or by email: shirley.beguinot@slam.nhs.uk
› Cancellations can be made no later than 14 days before the conference and will constitute a full refund minus a management charge of 12% which will be deducted from the conference fee
› No refunds will be given if someone is not able to attend on the conference day or thereafter. However you
can send a substitute delegate – please inform
Shirley.beguinot@slam.nhs.uk
› We reserve the right to cancel this conference, make
changes to the programme, speakers, venue or date
should this become necessary. We will endeavour to
inform you of any changes no later than 14 days before
the conference. We will not accept responsibility for
travel tickets purchased before this time.

